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Torn nil iW urn a'wuysj
n'ady to trip thelinht fmlns
A'v to, ''.'"'':

rqovEssioyAL.

LD.IME,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1 BANNER ELK, N C

'WWiH prHCtice in'the courts

ot Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

! t '.counties. - 7 6 '()

;
-- ToU&Bdian.

.
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

s JEFFERSON, N. C.

"v la- - Will practice in all the oouats-Speci- al

nttpntion jrivtn to rnl' .estate law and collections.
'

, F. A. LINNEY,

1

Ai

ATTORXKY AT LAW,
BOONE, N. C.

Will prar tie in t ti courts
of chi and surroundingconn
ties. Proinut attention
en to the collection of claims
and h II other business of 11 e

gal nut u re. 6 12 '05

JSDMUND JONES.
'LAW YER

-L- ENOIR, N. C -
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts of Watauga,
6.1 '05. .... ,

-

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
.collections.

EFLOVILL,
,; -- ATTORNEY AT L.W- ,-

B00.SE, A'. C

Special attention given

to all business entrusted to
h's care."8

11 04.

. E. S. CilFFEY,

--ATWRSEY Al L1IV-,-
BOONE, N.C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nut ore.

BS" Abstracting titles and
collection oi claims a special

1-- 1 '05.

DR R D JENNINGS.
RESIDENT DENTIST,

i

- BANNER ELK. JN. C
Nothing hut. tlie best niHterinl

UBed and all work done under h
positive guarantee. Persons at a
distance should notify me a few
days in advance when they want
work done. Alter March the 1st,
I have arranged to he nt the
Blackburn House in Boone on
each first Monday. Cull on me.

1.28.

WILBOffliB,
-A- TTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

. Lenoir, N. C.

Practices in the courts of
Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,
Ashe and other surrounding
counties.

Prompt attention given to
all legal matters entrusted to
his care, '

.

Dr. J.M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specalist,
EANNER'S ELK. N. C

Ao Kniie; No Burning Out.
Highest refereuces and endors

meats of prominent persons suc-
cessfully treated in Va Tetin
and N.C. Remember that there
Is no time too soon to pet rid ol
'a cancerous growth no matter
;how' small.- - Examination free,
betters answered, promptly, and
iatlsfttptionuaranteed.

Ulackbura Faces Two True Bills '

Asheville. Special 2ist to Raleigh
News siitl Observer.

Two true tislisof ifidictinei.t1
aaius E Sp-iK- vr Illuckbuin
ll.e Republican Congressman!
fioin tlii EiiihHi North Oaro
linn district. .were this morn
big leturnnt Sv ill" urand ju
ry of ihv sp.' i ll fHi in ,l F.'d
hi al ?

1 a I in session h r.
churuing the Coniiressman
with riit ifiiiir t. fore t h
Treasury Department 11 t

Washington and accept iim
fees hr his services while a
inenil er of CoYinress in" vioja
tion of he. Federal laws and
statutes.

The hills of indi-- l ment are
(piite leiijrfhv, eat-- covering
several type written payes
Each hill contains twi. counts
and the h.lls y;ise eyidt ur of
l"inii vai'.fally pr-p-m- -d, and
uai h net forth in I01m.il Ian
muge that .B. Sp r Black
ham wfH.dtily and legally
elected a member uj the Uni-

ted States Conuress in 19"1,
and that he afterwuid wilful
l.v and illegally ;)ia ticel he
fore the Treasury

and for his services re
ceived fees.

In the first hill ihe Hfiecitic
allegation is that he appear-
ed before the Treasury

Feb.. 1905. in
behall of Ace Dinkins, who, it
is allied, ha 1 hen in li tid
for hlo' kadi tig and had a
cas" pending in the Federal
courts and received forhisser
vies the mi in of $"00.

The Heeond 'iill aliened
that on Feb 11, 1905. h-- ap

pea red before the Treasury
Department on behalf of A.
P. Davis and areepte.J for hid

service the sum of $100.
The witnesses whose names

are on the first hill of indrt
ment are Collector Harkins,
Frank Endl'-nm- and Ace
Dinkins, of Yadkin county;
A. F. Young, A, P. Da vis and
It R Sams.

The action of the grand ju
ry created a profound sensa-

tion when it became general
ly known, and thre is mu- - h

interested discussion of the
probable outcome of the ca
ses.

Blackburn's friends take
the view that the indictment
will not amount to much,
that the trouble has arisen
from personal and politiral
difference!. Others, however,
seem to tbiiik the Co mires
mau isJip against a stiff pro
position, Htnl that he will he

hard put to avoid this ar
tack.

A sensational rumor was
circulated this afternoon that
the Congressman and his
triendnre contemplating a

retaliatory move, and that
they will make n effort, to
indict the District Attorney.
A numbe of Mr. Blackburn's
friends have gathered here,
and it is said have come for

the purpose of working upev
idence to he used by the Con
gressman in his fight.

It is also rumored that the
district attorney will not
stop with this indictment,
but that other hills of aMeg

fraud will 1 presented.
At any r 't' this "actior;

briiii ' ' '''iff
erne of ths-- ' two prowiinnt
Reptlhlieius, An 1 that thr

uiattei will not en ! wi'l.o u

ju bitter fiht and sensation

al developments is thorough
ly believed.

Th bills of indictment were
presented to the grand jury
yesterday afternoon, and for
a long while tin 'district at
tornev was before them in re
termi'e to. the matter, an
Tinmen. a witnesses W're ex
amind. Th-r- e wiih great un
ertainty as to j 1st w hat was

going on. but the air about
the Federal .building whs
haig d ns with electricity,

AM the afternoon the court
room was thronged, and in
the corridvrs restlss groups
lingered and chatted all per-vjd- ed

by l he name public ex
eitrme'it. ThecMirt officers
maintained an air of mystt.
ry that attended to wli" cu
notify, but such was their
reticence that among the en
gr loiters all was conjecture
until the grand jury ret m tied
its finding this m.nnina.

N ) papers have as y e t

been '.issued for Mr. Black
burn It is probable that at
some time during the term of
court a capias for him will
oe issued, and that the ftiar
shul will serve the papeis on
him .after theadjourilment jf
Congress, the faci that he is
atlendiiig that body exempt
ing him from werviep at ores
ent and also precluding the
possibility of un eaily trial.

A Modern Miracle.
"Truly miraculous seemed the

recovery of Mrs. Mollie Holt of

tl.is place,' writes J. 0. R- Hooper,
Woodford, Tetin., ''she was so
wasted Sty coiigliingup puss from
her lungs. Doctors de .:la red her
end so near that her family had
matched her bed-sid- e 48 hours;
when at my urgent request Dr.
King's New Disco.very was gi ,vn
her, with the astonishing result
that improve ment begu., and
continued until she finally recov-

ered, and she is a healthy woman
today. Guaranteed cure f o r
coughs mid colds. ROc and $1,
at all druggists. Trial bottles
Iree.

It makes the children aw-

ful lired to think that, their
mother goes and gets sick
abed wh"ti there is a nice,
new baby in the house for
her tomake a fins oyer it if

she was well. New York
Press.

Dangers of a C"ld and How to
. Avoid Thorn.

Mere fatalities have their origin
pr result from a cold than from any
other cause. This fact alone should
make people more cat end as t'u'i e

is. no danger whatever from a cold
when it is properly treated in the
begin nil) . For many years Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy has been
recognized as the most prompt and
effectual medicine in use for this
disease. It acts on nature, plan,
loosen the cough relieves the lungs
opens the secretions ar.d aids nature
in restoring the system to a healihv
coditioii. Sold bv all Dealers Boone
N. (, and Blowing Rock Daug Co.

When a man hreakes his
shoestring dressing, it is a
siun he is going to accuse his
wife of having a cook that
would disgrace a muddy riv
er.

The chances of livinir a fall cen
tury are excellent in the case of
M''B .lentne Duncan, ot Llaynes
ville. Me., now 70 years old. She
writes: "Electric hitters cured me
ol chmtiic ilvsriensiaOf 20 Years
standi"?, and made nie feel as
wll Hiid strong ns a voting Hrl.'

I Electric Bitters nirc Stomach
and Liver discHS", blood disor-

ders. pcnral dMlity and. bodily
i weakness. Sold on n guurrmrp.
by oil drugjiutv. IMcioulv 50c

democrat
Bible Ttacliings for Court Week.

II. D. Tuttle in Lenoir News.
Below 1 give some quota-

tions from the oldest and
best book which are good to
edify during the session of
our courts. I like to use s'-ri-

turn in a season whun if will
make the best impression.

1. Forjudges: And he .set

judges in the 1 iad, an 1 he
said to the judges, Take heed
what ,ye do; for ye judg not
for man, hut for the Lord,
who is with you in the judge
mMit.

Wherefore now let the feUJ

of the Lord he upon you;
take heed and do it; for there
is no iniquity with the Lord
our God, nor respect of per-son- s,

nor taking of gifts
iClM-on- . 19:5 7.

2. For witnesses: T h o u

Hhnlf not bear fals witness
against thy ueighbor. Fx.
20: 1G

Tin wicked issnaied by the
transgression of his lip-- ; hut
the j ust shall come out of
trouble.

He that speaketh truth
sheweth forth righteousness;
but a false witness deceit.
' A faithful witness will not

In: hut a false witness will

utter Ihs.
'A 'true witness deliveieth

souls: but a deceitful witness;
speaketh lies.

A false witnefs shall not be
unrjunished, and he that spea
keth lies shall perish. ,

B" not n witness against
thy neighbor without cause;
anl deceive not with thy
lip.. Proverbs.

3 Good adyicc: Aureewith
thine adversary quickly whiie
thou art in the wuy with
him; lest nt any time the ar)

versa ry deliver thee to the of

fleer and thou be cast into
prison. Jesus.

4 Hemember this: Thoimh
ham! join in hand, the wi kid
shall not be unpunished' but
the seed of iherighteousshall
be delivered. Solomon.

"But the way of transgress
orsishard."

5. This is true: When the
righteous are in nnlhorijy,
the people rejoice hut when
the wicked beareth rule, the
people mourn. Solomon.

G: TIear 1 his: "Let every
soul he subject unto the high
er powers. For there is no
power but of Gt d; (he powers'
that are ordained are of ,'iod:
and they that resist shall r
cive to themselves condem

nation. .

For rulers are not a terror
to good works, hut to the
evil. Wilt thou then not be
afraid of th power? do that
which is good and thou shalt
have praise of same." Rom.
13: 1.2,3.

7. "Dare any of you hay-
ing h matter against anoth-
er, go to law before t h

unjust and not before t h e

saints.
2. Do ye not know that the

saints shall judge the world?
and if the world shall be jndg
d by you, are ye unworthy

to judge the smallest mat-
ters?

3. Know ye not that we
shall jiidgearigels?how mm.h

I more things that pertain to
this life? - V

4. If then ye .have judge
Hi-li- t of thing prtHiliing u
thit hi", Mt ttiem to judge
yv.Uu ui;vlcttist.ete.ejjiedjn tbe

' ; ' '

1 hutvh.
. 5. 1 speak to you shame.
Is it so, that there is net a
wi-- e man among you? no,
not one that shall be able to
judge between his brethren.

G But brother goeth to
law with brother, and thai
bef )l't f Ih Unbelievers.

7. N')W therefore (here IS lit

terlv a fault among you, be
c.ius'j go to I ivv oii with
another. Whvdoyenot take
wron? whv do yenot rather
suffer yourselves to h de-

frauded? Nay, ye do wrong,
ami defraud, and that your
brethien.- -l Cor. G; 1, 8.

9 A Pointer to a Final
Court: For we must all up
P"er before hu judgment
seat of Chi 1st; I h it. every one
may receive the things done
in hr holy, according to
that he hath done, whether it
he gootl or bail. 1 1 Cor. 5.T0.

The Grip.
'Before we can sympathize with

others, we must have suffered our-

selves." No one can realize, the
suffering attending upon an attack
of the j;rip. unlets he has' had the
actual experience. There is proba
ble no disease that causes so much'
physical and mental agony, or
which so successfully defies medical
aid. All danger fron the grip, how-

ever, may be avoided by the prompt
use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Among hs tens of thousands who
have used this remedy, not one cast:
has ever been reported that has
resulted in puemoiiia or that has not
recovered. For sale by all Dealers
Bootifi N. U. und Blowing R"ck.
Drug Co.

The o Kecotd is
of the opinion that the Preei
dent is thinking of '"kicking
the whole gang both sides
out of the com t."' It jioes on
to say:

"Mtit a pretty game u be
ing. played jut the same,
The yery forces that aie seek
ing anl with a prsprt. of
success to I a v Bhp'khiirn
out, are also seeking to dis
credit Rollins. This latter
was perhaps not pnm-dii- u

ten, but seeing that Roose
vclt.was taking the bit in his
own mouth, those who have
been standing in the State
chairman have evidently de
cided to throw him o v e r
board in order to save them
selves. If it can he done it is
also very agrcable to these
eonspitators, The g a tn e

souuhl to he played is to qui
eilv let the Prsident knock
Uollin out. then haw Mr.
Butler take c.haig"of the pat
lonage in the Slate. ' The
night of Matter a a boss
Would set the woods on fire."

A J.U AU'AKLADvSPkAKsltlCillf.Y
OF CaAMllEltLUNH Cough

Kemkiiv.
Mrs Michael Hart, wife of the

rtiipcrinteiulciit of Cart Sarviee at
Kl'igtcn,' Jamaica, West .pidie
Islands, savs that sue has for so me
years used Chamberlain s Cough
Remedy- - for coughs croup and
whooping cou) and has found it
very beneticial. She has implicit
confidence in it and womd not be
w ithout 1 bottle of it in her home.
Sold by all Dealers Boo ie . C. and
Bow ing Rock Drug Co.

Patience may enable a man
to win in u walk, hut it's tiu!
altv a loutr walk.

HAH bTOOl) Tllfc TI'BT Y ,K I S

J i he old oricina' ..Gr'n i'j. Tatii's.
j
Chill Touic. Yi;;t Iviri vv (vt '

. are t n U' af K is iron, an I n
11 a tastfle: ter-n- . . ie,"'D.' on
50c. ..." '

)7J ADt nw in V- - 'fi..
, iky 7 'c '

' vtt - , -i

Why Refer
to Doctors
Because we make medicines
for them. We give them the
formula for Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and they prescribe It
for coughs, colds, bronchitis,
consumption. They trust it.
Then you can afford to trust
it. Sold for over 60 years.

" Arer' Cherrr Pwtontl It remedy th
houlri in every home I hve ud a great

deal of It fur hard cough, and eoldt, and I
know wlint a iplendlil medicine it It. lean-D-

recommend It ton hlKhl;." E.
Cuhkn. Hyde Park. Mau.

'. O. Arer Oa., Lowell, Man.
winmwnimw i

lijers FILLS.
8ARSAPARUXA

HAIR VhOOR.

Ayer's Pills greatly aid the Cherry
Pectoral In breaking up cola.

BANK STATEMENT.

Following is the report of the
condition of the Watauga County
Bank at Boone N. 0., in the Statu
of North Carolina, at the close of
business lan 29, 1906:

HESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $24,705 8t'
Uverdrafts unsecured 43.53".
Banking house 800.00.
Furrituieand fixtures 40000.
Due from banks and ban

kets 8,800.1 1,
Cash items 111.05.
Gold coin, 42.50.
Silver coin, including aft

minor coin currency, 812.58.
National bank notes and

other U. S. Notes 5 780.00.

Total. .....$41,585.58.
LIABILITIES

Capital stock fio.ooo.ooj
Undivided profits, less
current expenses and

taxes paid 830 19,
Bills payable 2,490.00.
Deposits subject to checK 27,776 64
Cashier's c'ks outstanding 4&S 75,

Total....... f4i.sS5.58,
State of North Carolina, Watauga

county, ss: 1, E. S. Coffey, Cushier
of the above named bank, do sol-

emnly Nwear that the above state
ment is true to the best of my knowl
edge and bejief.

E S. Coffey,' CaMiier.
Correct Attest. W. C. Coffey. W.

L. Bryan, N. L. Mast, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me,-- this 6lh day of Feb. 1906.

Thos. Bingham, C. S. C.

Great men have many
friends and many morn enu
inies.

OABTOItlA,
BaantU The Kind Yon Haw Wwsfi Bcajht

A girl nfver gets mnrried
unless she gets a chance.

Gftsn The Kidneys Are
,

Weakened by .(her-Wor- k.

"
Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Elood,

It used .to be considered that only
uriuary and bladder troubles were to be

. .I 1 .1 1 ! 1

iraceu 10 mc kiuuc) s,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beeinnine
in the disorder of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify theblood-- w

'
'

that is their work.
Therefore, when your kidneys are weak,

or out of order, you can understand how '
quickly your entire body is affected snd
how every organ seems to fail to do its .

duty.
If you are sick or "feel badly," bcglu

taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , because as soon
ss your kidneys are well they wiU help ;

all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mit ,"
take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect df
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its inerits by all ' fjP
druL'cisU in fifty-ce- ""lWjTibi":'i
and one-doll- sire! - .ittr"1' '1

; bottles." You maytsL
have a sample bottle Eom ot Swmap.RooL

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you nave kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this pPr .
when writingtoDr. Kilmer & Co., fcing.
hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo-t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the sd.
dress, Binshamton, N. Y.,onevtry bota,

1


